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2,0 cal Etems,

Wood.— There are deeper and
tragedies occuriug ; around us in
day life than wore ever created by

or novelist. Wo see their rough
is in every daily paper thrown in
loorwog. Sometimes our own saU
are the stages on which they are

;d. Here is a little tragedy f&m
r last wfcek's daily papers. Three
* years ago, ayoungGorman lefthis
home, on the vlno-tflad banka of

line, and in it a wife and three Ut-
Idron, to seek his fortune In a dis-
pel. After years of patient toil, he
a lucrative situation in a western

ind sent across the seas for hia lit-
ily. It seemed as if his long dream
dness was about to be realized.—

‘sselwhich bore the precious cargo
. ju Now York, and the wife and
in started, by way ofthe Erie rail-

co meet the husband.and father ina
n city. The ill-fated train was
ug on its way, when suddenly
vas a terrific crash and shock, and

all was quiet, except the moan-,
f mangled men and women, and
jam escaping from the boilers of
ikon locomotives. The wreck was

i, and two days after that terrible
\ man, over whose soul the waters
fiion had raked in a swelling flood
co the scene pf the disaster, and
id up four charred and blackened
ms and carried thorn away with
his western home.

. is a little romance that comes
home: A fair haired little girl of
<iix summers is playing along the

Lch runs in front of her father's
*o, near Mercorsburg. She dis-

and the neighboring streams
jurrounding country are search-

.lies, but no traces of her where-
are found. Last week she was
red in a GHpsey camp, near West
mv, whither she had been carried
/Gipsies themselves. This is-pro-
the same party who were sojour-

tbis vicinity for a week or so—-
horses, telling fortunes, selling
and the like. We heard an an-

discussion between one of the
women t\nd Richard Johnson,

of tonsorlal renown, which ran
hat ns follows: . ‘ .

i son, (Loquitiur)—Morning mum,
can I do for you this morning.

.y—TeJl your fortune?
707i, (with dignity)—Madam, do
3tend to assimilate that you can
jticate the horoscope of thefuture?

If' you cross mybaud, I can
u* fortune.
j?i.—\Vbat! You tell myfortune!

(ovate the umbrageous veil that
tes the futurg from our sight!
it's hypothetically impossible 1

jw not what we are, much leas
>e shall be, iu this sublimary ex-

Cross your digits with a stamp 1
, you presume upon my iucredu-
flatter yourself upon my incom-
\billty, as well as mypecUniosUy.
jsey thought Richard was swear-
er, and told him he was no gen-

He retorted that he cameabout
todt as she did.
strange, wild life these Gipsies

> been a subject for much iuveati-
and discussion, as throwing some
)on the origin of the tribe. Some
blended that they were Egyp-
’ hence their name; others hold
iy had their origin amongst' the
>f Hindustan'. Outlaws and out-
• certainly seem to be, for like
of old, their hands are against
tan and every man’s hand is
thorn. In many countries of
they are called “ Ishmaelites.”
‘first appearance in Europe, ma-

they traveled in large
nth great wealth and osteuta-

it out- that they w#fe do-
'auco for some offcnse-comjiiltted
fib©,and were doomed eg wander
face of the earth forsoven years,
aicla they would be' restored to
‘tive laud, which they claimed
l«x. They wove treated-with great
ration by many of the nations
which they passed, but soon ho-

'poverisbed and resorted to all
villainy to replenish their coffers,
jverty came contempt, and con-
was followed by injustice. By
Uots they were exiled, hanged,
:d, or burned, throughout every
Europe. It is said that these

ious wroughta great' change on
meter of. tho whole people.—
ianie universally revengeful and
it, have held themselves aloof
other peoples, and in Europe,
America are as distinct a people
uvs. themselves.

'n Scilooi, Pic-Nics,—On
'lay last, the Methodist Babbath
I of tills place, took a picnic ex-

II la Meohanicsburg. They , left
►uoill naii pjgf eevoa in the morn-
td returned at .seven in the eve-
pfter passing a delightful day.
[babbath School of theFirst Prea-
fb cburch went to Holly by rail,
f'day. Before returning, in the
IS, they took a rido by rail up into
pntaius towards Pine Grove.

Js-'—Let our friends try to raise
?r campaign Volunteer in

ctiou district in the county. It0 oan easy piatter to raise aclubHtwenty nt every Post Office.—
: at the bead of our
i» get a cheaper paperUnited States;

aro authorized by.6 Btrook to withdraw his name.

stni! Q.f°r Dlreotor °f the. Poor,'that he has never been au
, °r position, and that the

sat of his name was made
>o or consent.

:oN.—Thoa. Beaver,
mtly donated $25,000
has donated a aim*
>aon College, utCar-
of endowing a pro-

.—There was a gay
igs on Friday eve-
iomo flue music by

■Green apples Imv'o
) cholera morbus,—
thluge for the oliil-

FIRST RE-UNION or THE OLD ANDER-
SON Troop.—Tho re-union of this Troop,
which wo announced some tlrao since,
took plnco at tho “Boutz House” on
Wednesday last. A meeting for organi-
zation was called, at which tho following
officers wefb duly elected: -

President-’Lieut. Thomas Maple*
Vice-President—T&, P. XnhofK
Treasurer—R. Seager.
Secretary—M. Jj. DeCoursey.
The following Executive Committee

was then appointed ; ■J. Jackson, M, L. DeCoursey, Samuel
Wlgfall, Edward Marshalland J. Toudy.

A banquet was served up at the “Bentz
House” at eight o'clock in the evening,
whenthe members ofthe troop and about
a dozen invited guests sat down to one of
the most handsome entertainments- we
have ever seen in Carlisle. Tho bill of
fare, and the mdunex* in which it was
served up, did infinite credit to “ mine
host” of the “ Bentz House.”

After the invocation of tho Divine
blessing by Wm. B. Parker, Esq., the
snmptous dinner received tho attention

( to which itwas so justly entitled. Speech-
es were then made by Lieut. Maple, W.
M. McClure, Norman H. Smith, M. L.,
DeCoursey, W. S. Monyer, Muasle-
man, : Biackatone, James Curtin,
Thomas Roberts, all members of the
troop, and toasts responded to by Gen.
Lemuel Todd, Wm. Kennedy, Esq., Jas.
A. Dunbar, Esq., Wm. B, Parker, Esq.,
Dr, W. W. Dale, Captain Fetclxet, Dr.
Cowdry, Lieut. Zug, A. K. Rheem, Esq.,
the invited guests of tho Troop. A num-
ber of toasts were drank in silence in
memory of the absent and of the dead ;
and letters wore read from Gov. Geary,
Moj. Gen. James B* Fry, and Major J,
M. Wright, expressing their approval of
the movement for a permanent organiza-
tion, and regretting their inability to be
present.

The “.reunion” was one of the best
appointed and moat pleasant affairs of
the kind we have ever witnessed. It
was a “ feast of reason and flow of soul”
in earnest. The young gentlemen ofthe
Anderson Troop were determined that
nothing should stand in the way of its
being a complete success, and when they
resolve they always accomplish.
next reunion will be held in Philadel-
phia, in 1870. • • •

WONDERFUL CURES PERFORMED BY
Dii. Adee Monroe, the Electro-Macj-
uetic Physician.—This eminent phy-
sician who is widely known through .this
country and in Europe, and who'hasmet
with unbounded success for tho past few
years, has arrived and is now stopping at
the Bentz House, where he will remain
until August 6. We will give a few of
his many cures performed in Mechanics-
burg and -vicinity. We would gladly de-
vote a column to the Dr’s, astonishing
cures, but space will,not permit in this
issue.

•Mr. Dennis Cannon, who'is well known
iu this county, has been afflicted witli
total deafness for three years. On read-
ing of the Doctor’s startling <%res, came
under treatment. After the first opera-
tion heard low, audible sounds, and dis-
tinctly beard the town clock strike, for
thp first time in three years. • After re-
ceiving the second application he was

restored, so that now he can
bear the ticking of a watch. Mrs. Lucy
Bier, of Shiremanstowu, has been suffer-
ing with spinal weakness and kidney
disease®for a number ofyears was entire-
ly restored by five applications. Mrs.
Bev. M. D. Jackson, of Shiremaustown,
Pa., afflicted with spinal dropsy. Ithas
been five years since this lady walked
and eight years since she sowed; was
greatly benefitted after six treatments.—
Mrs. Sarah Ann Peck, of-Mechauicsburg,
has been troubled with partial blind-
ness for one year, becoming so bad at
times that It was impossible for her to
see the way from one room to another.—
Was obliged to give up all household du-
ties. Never received any benefit from
professional eye doctors. Was restored
by Dr. M. in one treatment. These per-
sons can be referred to at any time, by
addressing them at tho above named
places. We are happy to state that the
Doctor has met with unparallelled suc-
cess since his arrival at the Bentz House,
aiid give general satisfaction t(f all that
have come under his mode of treatment.
As the Doctor’s stay is only one week
longer, we advise all of you that are con-
templating to consult him, to do so at
once, for the sooner the bettor. Be not
alarmed about his charges, for they are.
moderate. '*

Military Order.—An order which
settles the vexed question of the right of
officers of the Pennsylvania Militia to
wear the insignia of their brevet rank
has recently been issued from the Adju-
tant General’s offloe, at Harrisburg-
The order reads :

".Headquarters Pennsylvania Mi-
litia, Adjutant-General’s De-
partment, Harrisburg, July 17, 1859.
—General Order No. 1.—All officers,
non-commissioned officers and privates,
or other enlisted men of the Pennsylva-
nia Militia, who served in the navy,
regular army, volunteer or militia forces
of the United States, during the war
with the rebellion, and have lie on honor-
ably discharged from said service, orslill
remain in the same, shall bo entitled to
wear, on all occasions of parade, the in-
signia of their highest actual or brevet
rank, which theyhave held or do at pres-
ent hold : and also the distinctive army
badge ordered for or adopted by the army
corps and division, respectively, in
which they served; said badges to bo
worn .on the left breast.

“ By order of John W. Geary, Gover-
nor and Commander-in-chief.

“D, B. McCitEAiiy, Adjutant General.”

Railroad Convention.—D. V. AbJ
of Newvillo, O. E. Shannon of Bedford,
James Kelley of Burnt Cabins, and oth-
er prominent oilizciia'of Southern Penn-
sylvania* have published a call for a con-

vention v>l: all those interested in build-
ing a railroad from the P. R. R. at jilt.

Union, to the railroads of the Cumber-
land Valley, Pa., to meet at the. Burnt
Cabins, Thursday,- August sth, ISG9,
when tho several railroad charters will
bo submitted to the convention, and
committees named to. obtain subscrip-
tions* to tho capital stock of the compa-
ny under whose charter this work is to
bo built.

Appointment of Bank Officer
James A. Schal), Esq,* who has filled
tho cilice of Toller In tho York. County
National Bank, for tho. past sixteen
years, has been unanimously elected
Cashier Directors of that-institu-
tion, to fill the vacancy occasioned by
tho deutli of William/Wagner, Esq.

T.m-: Coming Eclipse.—The coming
total eclipse of the nun, which will occur
on the 7th of August next, is tho only
one since 1834 which could be observed
In any considerable portion of this coun-
try, mid no other total eclipse will be vis-
ible In America during the present cen-
tury.

. Carlisle District Camp-Meeting.
—A programme of arrangements and
regulations for the government of this
Camp Meeting, has been handed us and
from which wo extract items of general
interest:

LOCATION.
A beautiful grove, with ample shade

and on abundant supply of good water,
lying within about 300 yards of Cumber-
land Valley Railroad has been rented for
the purpose. It is located at (<Red Barn
Station,” about four miles east of Ship-
peusburg.

TIME.
Tho Meeting will commence op Wed-

nesday, August 4, and continuing over
two Sabbaths, and close on Thursday,
August the 12th.

BOARDING,

Ample accommodations will bo pro-
vided for boarding all persons who do
not wish to furnish their own provi-
sions, Prices as followsfor the
term; $1 per day; breakfast and sup-,
per, 50 cents each; dinner 75 cents. • *

TENTS.
Persons desiring to rent either canvass

or board tents can be supplied at reason-
able' rates by axxplying to H. R. Mosser
of New Cumberland, or Rev. J. W.
Buckingham, of York, Pa. Straw arid
wood will be the ground.

RAILROADS.
Excursion will be issued by the

Railroads leading to the Camp. Tents
and other baggage carried free and should
be marked “CarlisleDistrict Camp Meet-
ing, Red "Bam Station, C. V. R. R.”
Ministers of tho District pass free over
the C. V. R. R. No trains on Sabbath.
Persons preparing tho ground pass free

over N. C. R; W.fand* return free oven
C. V. R. R. All passenger trains will
stop at the Gamp.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The time sot for preparing the ground

ami selecting the location of the tents is
Wednesday, July 21st,.

Arrangements have been made with
responsible persons to supply tent-hold-
ers and keepers of boarding tents with
fresh bread, meats and vegetables, each’
day of meeting, at market prices. AU
trnfllciug is.strictly forbidden witblu
three miles, except by persons with
whom contracts have been made.

The 801 l of Honor.—Tho following
list comprises all the names of Officers
and Soldiers from Cumberland county,
who fell on the field of battle, or who
died from wounds or disease, contracted
while serving in the army, during the
war of the Rebellion, which have been
sent in to tho Secretary of the Soldiers,
Monument Association, in conformity
with tho public request .made through
tho newspapers of tho county some
months since.

The list gives tho names of 17 commis-
sioned officers and 263 non-commission-
ed officers and private soldiers, 283 iu all.
The list may nob be complete or entirely
correct. The officers of the Association
earnestly desire to have it complete, so
that not a single name which is entitled
to appear on the roll of honor, on the
Soldiers Monument, shall be omitted.—
Friends of deceased soldiers, or officers
of companies, who may know of any
Cumberland County men who fell in
battle, or died of wounds or disease con-
tacted during the war, are therefore spe-
cially requested to send in all such
names to the Secretary, by letter or
otherwise, without delay. The Secreta-
ry should also be promptly in/ormed of
any errors in the names, so that they
may be corrected.

The building of the Monument is now
in progress, and as the engraving of tho
tablets will soon bo commenced all new
names must bo promptly sent in.

E. Beatty,
Corresponding Seor’g.

LIST OF OFFICERS.
Col. Henry J. Zinn, 130th Pn.Vol.
Col, Henry J. Biddio, A. A. Gen’l. Pa. Res. Corps.
Copt. John R. Smead, sth U* a. Artillery.
Copt. Jos. S. Colwell, Co, A., 7th Bogt. Pa. Res.

Corns.
Copt. Thomas P. Dwou, Co. H„ Ist Kegt. Pa, Res.

Corps.
Copt, Win. Laughllu, Co. E.. 130th l’o,Vol,
Copt. Hugh McCullough, DthPo. Cavalry.
Lieut. Joseph Stuart, Co. H., Ist Hegt. Pa. Res.

Corps,
_

Lieut. Goorgo W. Comfort. Co. H., 7th Begt. Pa.
lies. Corps.

Lieut. Wm. A,Qivlor, Co.F., 130th Pa. Vol.
Lieut. Isaacß.Kaufflnau, Co.H.,OthPa.Cavalry.
Liout,Theo.Mountz.OtUPa. Cavalry.
LieutAlfred F. Lee, Co. P., 17tU Pa, Cavalry.
Liout. Wm. B. Bltmey, 2d lowa Cavalry.
Liout. James A. Dawsou, Co. E./ Ist Colorado

Vols.
Surgeon John B. Coovor,
■\VUllumP. Law. Assistu

Ist Itcgt.Fa,
, Frank Hunt, H.
David Askew, H.
Joseph 13wing, H.
Wm. Donnelly, H.
Curtis Gridin, H.

“William Watson, H.
JolmBlack, H.
Frederick Brown, H.
Hamuol Baker, H.
Wm. Qufgloy, H.
Jolm Clousor, H.
JohnShaofer, H,
Geo. Norton, H.

7th ilcQt. JPa.
Win. M. Hondorson, A.
Wm. R. Holmes, A.
Van Eaten Bby, A.
Wm. Zimmerman, A.
Wm. Culp, A-
Jacob Landis, A.
John R. Kenyon, A.
Geo. W. Welse. A.
Ghas, Breolcb’il, A.
JohnT. Cuddy,A.
Jas. MlUcr,A.
EenJ. Havorstlck, A.
Wm. A. Low, A.
Jos. U. Steele. A.
John Cnlllo, A.
John T. Adams, A.
Chos. Jarmler, A.
X-Yod K. Weir, A.,
Edward T. Walker. A,
David 8. Walker, a,
J. Harry Bby, A.
Henry T. Green, A.
Wm. McCleaf, A.
David Havorstlck, A.
PatrickBrannon, A.
Leo W. Fuller, A.
Wm, Novll, A.
Kobt. H. Spottswood.,A.

IWlltcgt.

Wilson Vauard, A,
jas. Warden, A.
Moses Boss, A.
Geo. 8. Rclgbter, A.
Jolm Spang, A.

VSth Jtri/t.

, {»th Pa. Cavalry.
int Engineer, U. S. Navy.
Reserve Corps.
Fred. Morrison, 11.
Jos.Bultorf, I.
Uhas. P. Gould, X.
John Mathias,!.
John Shislor, I.
Christian Kauffman, I.
Levi Kennedy, I,
John Lusk, 1
-'Frank Wilson, I
Wm. Baxter, I,
Wm. Dunlap, I.
Jno. Baker, I.
Win. Bpottswood.

Reserve Ctorps,
, David H. Spnhr. A.
Sanxh E. Smith, A.
George P. Widders, A,
John A. Sohlossor, A.
Saml.Hoflllnger.A.
Jos. B. Money, H.
David M. Hoover, H.
Geo. H. Smith, H.
J,Ritchey Clark, H.
John Dovolln, 11.
John Llnlnger, H.
Sami. Wesley. H.
Max. Barsbal, H.
Chas.Beaverson, H,
JohnAnthony, 11,
Beni. Beiker, H.
Michael HessMI.
Isaac Seller, H.
Thou J, Aches, 11.
Jonas Blossor, H,
Levi A. Bowen, IT.
D. W. Conrad, U.
Baml. XI.
Franklin A. Smith, 11.
Jacob A. Welty, 11.
Milton Warner, H.
Wm. H. Kline, H.
Joa.D. Fought,II

JPa. Vote.
Thos. Morgan, a.
Thoe. Conway, A,
Jeff. Chrlstniau, A.
Wm. Fielding, A.

Pa. Vote.
Goo. H. Coover, D, 1

mi lit'#. Pa. Vote.

Xfrod Sanuo.F. [ Geo. Surmo, F.
' IWi Beat. XT, 8, Infantry,

Alfred Wobbart, 0. I
SUh Regl. Pa, r«to.

Fetor Darr, Q. 1
Sami T. Knukle, O. I
Reuben Lino, G. . I
Richard Lilly, G. /

JobuHlltson, G.
BenJ. Hippie, G.
Adam Shealler, G.
ThosSnocldy, G.

87th Real.
MichaelRUfion, E. |
John Lutz, B.
Thos, Neoly.E, |

r<t. you,

Clins. Huber, JO.
.Eilward IJeavornon, I*.
Heury Snyder, E.

1-1,1dJlfot. Pa. Vols.
John JiolHqr, E.

Levi Kutz; Ar
IQlfiL ■Jlftfi. At. Volt.

“1"
107/7* Pn. TW.f.

Potcv H. Plaice, I). I
’ 113th R>'p(. I',i. Vfl/A

John F. MeMuth.G. I
lau/A Ri’Ut. I'u. VoU.

Geo. W. Green. A. $ o. Iloorner, I«\
Wm. K. Oreason, A. \ Tims. English, K
A, BrowimwelJ, A. ’ Sami. K. fllay, f.
-Philip Faber. A. Theo. It. /JniiV F.
Jos, P. Weaver, A. . Henry F. I.ainborl. F.
Marlon fcl. C'arlmugb, D. John FI tzar, K
John A. Stickler, E. U»*Uer Hubb, b.
Thud MuKeulmn. K. , Pvusr V. Ivimely. I-
EavlU \i. MUI- r, K. UuoJ F U;u>h‘imcr, F
Win. A. McUuno, 15, G-.-o Wluto. Jj •
Wm. Lookery, K. John llarkloy g.
Wm. I*. Woods, K. J;is. Wlthoroiv, G,
John W.-Urull, K. Mamuel MoNaughlen. G
Jesse K. Allen, E. Levi Render, Ij.
Jos. Connery, I-*. 1 Jos. U. .->uuv«‘ly, ll.'

**

J.W/» J\i K I o/.t.
Abruhniu Myors, A. Isutui Roar, A.
David Rarnhill, A. Thos. Cunningham. A.
Jacob Hrlclcoy. A, ' Jus. JluUnHlcoy, A. • -

Rami Mlxela, F *

187th Real. Ra, Vol.
F. Eschonborgor, D. Henry Noncmnkcr. D.
Jos. Blmw, J>. Hnml.Lutz, D.
Theo. It. Doylos, D, Uriah Stahl. D.
Mo K. Faugnomlor, 1). David fclhorlir, D.
Wm r. Homier, I>.

188th licgt. Pa. Voh
Jos. Millard, I. I

10Uh licgt. Pa. VoU
David Moor, H. 1

2OOlh Rcgf. Pa. VoU.
Win. N, Hoagy, I. 1 Mlolmorsmltli. E.
3as Krall.E. I John Askow, K.
Bowls 1). frlnlc, E. I George Wolft E.
Henry Yost, E. | D. Honker, E.

So2dJ?ept. Pa. Tof.
Jacob Burkhart. H. |

209thlicgt.Pa, Vot,

Thoa Iloornor, A.
John Lolb, A.

Enoch Sykes, F.
Sami. Holllngor,K,

Rcgt. Pa* VcU,
Lemuel Mitchell, (

105t/t licgt. Pa, VoU.
JohnA. Plank, F. |

3d Pcnn'a Cavalry.

*CUas A. Holtzman, H. I O Vanderbilt, H.
Abdlol Trono,H. 1 Edward Thrmau, 11.
Alex. Kosor, H. Geo W. Trout, 11*
Joslah Gamble, 11. . I Zach, MoGlaugUlln,U,
Win. Myers, Jf. j Joshua McCoy, H.
Wm. Ewing, H. I Culbertson Koser.ir.
Sami, Golden, if. I John Nicholson, if.

D.Q. May, K,
7/h Pcnn’a Cavalry.

XUhPcnn’a Cavalry.
Anthony V. ICnlsoly.K. 1

John Butdorf,

15Ih Penn’ ’a Cavalry,

Joshua Duncan, I.
Casper Llzman, I.
Jacob C. Crops, I.
Sami McCullough, I.
H. Irvine.G.
Robt. L. Kelly, I.
Henry L. Sonnet, I.
David Woods, I.
Elijah Blttlnger, I.
Christian Felslngor, I,

Olh iV/m’rt Cavalry.
Beabrlght Kcefauvcv, I
Henry ShrWor, I.
.Tos. A, Shannon, I.
SamiA. Welsh, I.
Jacob Day. H.
Johnston Bishop, H.
Jacob Ogle, H.
William Brlcker, I,
Robert Laughlln, I.
Saral Specco, E.

i Cavalry.
John Snyder, F
Peter Hunlsbcrgcr
John F. Gottys, F
JohnPElcenowor. F
Wra D Kauflinan, F
Gcorgo Forney, F
Jos XStuort, F

-Jacob Myers, H.

IStfißorn’i
Gerge W Graham, F
Anson Smith, F
Geo W Nnllor,L
David F Hoernor, F
Jos Rudy. F
David W MCKlnnoj-, F
Wm H Miller, F
Jas A Kelso, F
BouJ D Hohn, F

17/A JPcnn'a Cavalry-

Dxinl E Amos Hershberger, F
Emanuel Smith. F John W Kaufman, P •
Solomon Low,, F David Kulz.F
Jas Conley, B George W Mega tv, F
Robt Kelly, F Thos Speoco F
Win Slmw, F, Martin P Shoemaker, F
JohC Burgct, P Emnnuol StouiTor, F
David Carlo, F Abner W Zug. P.
Sami Dcardorf, F Geo W Whitmore, P
Campbell Evllhock, F Sami G Weakllno, F

.Tas O'Donol, P Wilson Beavers, F
Wm D Plluchbaugh,P Wm II Weaver, F
PotorGlnter, F I Lewis Blngwalt, P

2(M Pcnn'a Cavalry.
Wm Dalsloy, F | JohnM Kunklc, A
Moses A GrliUtli,A ( Wm Shelly,D

Pcnn’rt Arlillery.
I TW Christ|WmH Albright . .

U. S. Cavalry.

jWmHatcher ■
Goo W Welsh
Peter Paul

Chas Fought,-4th
Wm Connelly, 2d
Henry Duncan, 2d Beg Cal Cavalry
Willis F Elliott, F Ist Rhode Island Cavalry
Jos W Hohn, L Ith Illinois Cavalry

Francis Law, U 8 Navy
(3d Assistant Engineer, said to rank ns,Lieut of
Army.) t

ADDITIONAL NAMES.
Wm H Chapman, 00th Pa Vol
John Fahcstock, Co H, 102 Regt Pa Vol
BcnJ Hoover, Co F, 127th Pa. Vol
Edwava Craudelh CoF, 127th Pa Vol
Davul B Kauffman, Co 11, 130th Pa VJI
Lcvl Rapp, 149th Pa Vol
Geo Ensor, 140th Pa Vol
John G Trout, Coo,lBlth Pa Vol
Lev 1 Bates, Co D. 101st PaYols
SylvesterJ Orris, CoH,2o2dPaVol
Sami Gochcnaur, Co Q, 202 d PaVol
Jas Gochenaur, Co G, 2P2d Pa Vol
Robfc Gracy, Co G, 2024 Fa Vol
Wm Webb, 2o2d Pa Vol
David I-Ili)pcnstall,2o2dFaVol
Jos Reese, Co G, 202 d Pa Vol
Jesse Swartz, Co G. 202 d Pa Vol
Jas Gilbert,CoM, BdPaCav
Adam Bucher, 3d Pa Cav
John Givler, CbK,7th Pa Cav
Archibald Mullen,7th Pa Cav
Joil Palra, CoF, 22d Pa Cav
Horatio M Huston, Bat A Ist PaArt
Wm Hawkes, SdPa Art
Suml Bortel, 8d PaArt
Wm Fox, Regt unknown
PhilipKenhart, Regt unknown
Louis H Coble* 23d Mass

THE BEST,
The Best Bitteks : Tonics have of

late years gained rapidly in public es-
timation, and are far more generally
employed by first-class physician "than
they once wore. The reason for this is
that it is a generally established fact
that wholesome tonic used in modera-
tion daily for years do not lose their
virtue, neither do they injure the sys-
tem. They act in fact like air and ex-
orcise, and not ns “ medicines,” which
arc intended solely forattacksof illness.
The bitter principles, especially those of
vegetable origin,all posess the common
property of stimulating -the appetite,
strengthening the nervous system, ana
of imparting strength. Women gener-
ally derive benefit from them oven
more than men,, their system being

, more liable to debility and exhaustion
We have again and again in our exper-
ience seen the good effects of tonics
where the eyes had grown dim and the
checks pale, and the entire frameshow-
ed every indication of exhaustion, ner-
vous suffering and debility. .

Tho best established bitters before
the American public are beyond quos
tiou those of Dr. Stoever, and this is
equivalent to declaringthat they arethe
best, since among the scores of really
excellent bitters now current, a poor
article has no chance of success what-
ever. The most iguorant person. can
toll at onco by its oifects, almost from a
single dose, whether any bitters are
good or bad. These of Stoever have
been sold for thirty years, are compos-
ed of sixteen of tho safest roots and
herbs of a well-known tonic,virtue, so
skilltully selected and compounded
with regard to their mutual effects, that
it may ho doubted whether any more
perfect form of this medicine can bo
made.

Thousands of persons are exposed to
or afflicted with fever and ague, bilious
ague or other results of malaria. Lot
them remember that these bitters are
admirable in such cases, as for diar-
rhoea and cholera morbus, or any ordi-
nary derangement of the stomachs
Try them and 'be satisfied that they
•should bo in the stores of everyfamily,
and the trunk of every traveler.
It is a favorable feature in the adver

tisomont of the proprietors of Dr. Stoo
ver’s Tonic Herb Bitters, that no claim
are made that they will euro every ill
that flesh is heir to. The weakest intel-
lect can hardly bo imposed upon when
told that this or that remedy will re-
move every form of disease in every
stage, and yet we can not take up the
majority of journals without encoun-
tering an advertisement declaring that
this or that medioino is a nostrum
which is a perfect apothecary’s, shop
and a whole college of physicians in it
self, rendering all other cures useless
What is claimed for Dr. Stoevor’s Bit-
ters is simply that will act as a good
tonic, and are capable of doing ns much
good as a preparation of bitter principle
can. They will not cure incurable dis-
eases, but they will often prevent a cer-
tain class of disorders from becoming
incurable. The reference and certifi-
cates issued in their favor are all true
and honest, and of these there are hun-

AVom editorial column qf Ihrncys Phlla. Frew.
I'ltCM TUE MJEDIQAL PROFESSION,

July 25, IBCS.
Xu ydbb & Co.—Gentlemen: In re

ply to yours of the22d inst., I would
say that Ilmvo used Dr. Stoover’s Ton-
ic Herb Bitters extensively in myprac-
tice tjuring severa 1 years past. Ido not
hesitate to say that X have found It to

£osess remarkable efficacy in cases of
lyspepsia, Indigestion, Loss of Ner-

vous Energy, as well as Fever and
Ague, Diarrhoea, Headache and other
diseases proceeding from a disordered
storaivohe; and especially has it proved
of inestimable value in general dobili
ty of the system, when other tonic
medicines havefailed to produce tho
desired effect.

Though reluctant to appear asrecora
ending any particular advertised medi-
cine, a sense of duty to tho public and
the medical faculty will not allow me
towithhold my testimony to tho merits
of tho Bitters in question, yours, re
spoctfully',

J. T.BAKEB, M. D.
KBYDEB & Co.
Manufacturers and solo proprietors.

121 North 3d St,
, Philadelphia,

Sold everywhere
Juno 10,1860—2 m

tWJ- Many people ere prejudiced
ngnhist tho use of spirits ia any form,
but wo canassure such that tho Consti-
tution Blttors aro not objoctiouablo on
that account, for while they contain
only pure whisky enough to keep them
from changing, tho combination of
roots, barks and herbs are tho real arti-
cles of meritthat produces such won-
derful effects. Tho thousands who are
using them can testify to the above
facts. No one ever regretted buying a
bottle ofSeward’s Cough Cure. *

SSJ" Wo opino that Main street, on a
pleasant summer ovjping, is as thick-
ly crowded witli prbmonaders ns Chest-
nut street 'in Philadelphia. If you
think us boastful, make an attempt to
pass through the surging crowd, at a
fast gait, and see if you won’tbo snubb-
ed every few stops. Bustling, busy
thoroughfare that.

tisr We aro requested by the County
Treasurer to remind all persons who
have not paid their State and County
taxes, that five per cent, will bo added
to all taxes duo and , unpaid on the Ist
of August.

Tnun,—The meanest, most contempti-
,ble, most degraded specimen of humani-
ty known to civilized society, is a man
who will take a paper for three or four
years without paying for it, and then re-
fuse to takeit out of the Post office.

TheSecretary of the Treasury has'de-
cidefi thata Notary Public, attesting pa-
pers to be used before tho Department,
must procure a certificate of his authori-
ty from tho Clerk of a Court of Record of
In every case.

Let our friends remember the impor-
tance of circulating sound political read-
ing matter among the people. Wo want
to send our paper into every homo in the
country during tho summer nud aut-
umn,

STATE ITEMS.

—Anow jail costing from fifty to six-
ty thousand dollars, is to bo erected at
Clearfield.

—Pennsylvania is tho banner State
as to railroads, having four thousand
four hundred miles of track In'opera-
tion.

—The Harrisburg papers think the
next census will show a population of
thirty thousand in that city.

—Henry Van Reed, Eaq., has been ap-
pointed Additional Law Judge of the
Berks District by Governor Geary.

—The managers of the Home of tho
Destitute of Pittsburg have taken the
necessary stops to provide free baths in
that city.

—A man named Charles Butler, em-
ployed at Fort Pitt Foundry, Pitts-
burg, was killed ou Monday, last by a
five-ton casting rolling upon him.

—A man named John Kennedy, was
shot, and almost instantly killed by
Jacob Van Bladen, near New Philadel-
phia, Schuylkill county, on-tho -Ith inst.

—Tho revenue officers of Philadel-
phia, with the aid of the marines, have
been making another raid on the illicit
distilleries, in the Biehipond district,
completely cleaning them out.*
,—A boy aged 12 years, named Stanc

in attempting to jump on a train ofcars
atLebanon, lost his hold and fell under
the train. Both ofhis legs were taken
off, ono of thorn up near the body, and
lie is not expected to recover.

—lt is said fhat the Pennsylvania
Central railroad, having now got pos-
session ofthe Port Wayne and Chicago,
have made an offer for tho Union Pa-
cificrailroad, and if they aro successful
in thepurchase they will then buy the
United States.

■ . —A terrific storm raged in Hunting-
ton, Wednesday afternoon. Two men
named Barney Farrell and Cornelius
Daly, while sitting under a sehuto at
the Coal wharf, a mile from town,, were .
stunned by lightning, and, falling for-
ward into the canal, drowned.

—A rumor was started a fortnight or so
ago, to the effect that the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company had by large purcha-
ses and transfers of stocks obtained the
control of the* Reading Railroad and Us
branches. The rmor was without the
slightest foundation in fact-

—Mr. Richard Thomas, of Philadel-
phia, a gentleman worth SIOO,OOQ, and
perfectly sane, has just been discharged
from a mad house, on Jlabeus Corpus.
Some of his heirs confined him because
they wore afraid lie would marry and
have Issue, which might interfere with
their getting his property.

—Tho railing around the Mexican
monument, in Harrisburg, is to be of a
uniqueand curious pattern. Tho posts
represent a bundle of arrows surmount-
ed by Roman battle axes; the uprights
aro made of condemned muskets with
bayonets a ttached.

.'llisi'i:i.i..vm.ovs

—A shoemaker in Nett-ark has fallen
iieir to $2(10,000.

—The peach lives in New Jerrey and
Delaware are loaded down with the fruit.

. —The' Treasury has issued $50,000
worth ofnow teu-eeiit and $lBOO worth
’of new fifteen mit stamps.

—TwoAlt. Pleasant, young ladies claim*
to have.,seen and conversed with the
ghost of Lincoln. Ho told them a little
story.

—The ■ aneienis used to venerate the
“ashes’’of departed ancestors ; the mod-
erns follow the example, showing great
affliction-far the “dust” of theirs.

—Whatis the didereiice between lift
captain of a base bull nine aud a prize
lighter? Oue heads the batters, and the
other batters the heads.

—“Among all my boys, said an old
man, “I never had but one who took
after me, and that was ray sou Aaron,
who took afterme with a club.”

—Valters to Atlantic City make fiddl-
ing crabs tipsy, and then amuse them-
selves by watching their antics. A piece
of bread soaked in ■ whiskey and water
attracts them in myriads from their bur-
rows.

—The Florida Penitentiary is so
chucked full of niggers, that it cannot
hold another person. What a streak of
good luck for the ourpet-baggors and,
acallawagers !

—Young Bennett’s yacht, the Daunt-
less, sailed from New York to Queens-
town in 12 days, 19 hours, (I minutes and
12 seconds. ' TUIa heats the Houretta’s
time;-ami'it was done against heavy
weather.

—Thu hall upon tho cupola of the
Wapello (Iowa) Court House contains a
quart of the best old rye whiskey. It was
put there years ago by two troiicsomc
tinners, who put the llnishhig touch on
the ball, and it has remained there ever
since. .

’

—Florida, it is said, contains over sev-
en millions acres of land lying along the
Atlantic coast, from India river to Cape
Sable,admirably adapted to the cultiva-
tion of coffee. ' j

—A disgusted highway robber returned
a ten cent note to the Chief of Police,
with a note stating that it was all he ob-
tained by “going through” a man on tho
Park the night before, ami It was so torn
he could’ut pass it.

—Ninotoou years ago Chas. Crocker, a
poor hoy, crossed tho Missouri rivorwith
an ox team, on his way'to California.
Now lie returns in a special railroad car,
for hd'isSupotlntondcnt of the Pacille
Central, bringing with him his family.

Beautiful Woman.—lf you would
bo beautiful, uso Hagan’s Magnolia Balm, it
gives a pure Blooming Complexion, ami restores
youthful beauty. ItaoflcctH arc gradual, natural
anti perfect. It removes redness, Blotches and
Pimples, cures Tan, Sunburnand Freckles, and
makes a lady of thirtyappear but twenty. Tho
Magnolia Balm makes tho skin smooth and
pearly; the cyq bright and clear; the cheek
glow with tho Bloom of youth, and Imparls- a
rosh, plump appearance to the countenance.—
No lady need complain of her complexion, when

75 cents will purchase this delightful article
The bestarticle to dress the hairIs Lyon’s Kuthu-
Iron.

“ GALLUSES.”—Wc bung men outho gallows,
but wo hang our breeches on tho ” galluses.”—
Now it must bo a very provoking thingtoyman
getting nicely hung to have tho gallows uWo
way all of a sudden; and a very provoking thing
it Is to have our galluses” give away. The on-
ly way to preyout such an Awkward experience
•is by buying them at Oak Hall. Wanamakcr &

Brown have enlarged their Gents* Furnishing
Departmentand you can get shirts, collars, sus-
penders—everything Jn that llnoat the loweslof
low prices. It i

■Xtr j£,jgßSg. HALL’S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR
jßenewer.

Is tho only infallible Hair Preparation for RE-
STORING GUAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL
COLOR AND PROMOTING ITS GROWTH.

IMs tho cheapest preparation over offered to
tho public, as one bottle will last longer and ac-
complish movetlnvn three bottles of any other
preparation.

Our Ronewov Is not a dye; U wll 1 not statu tho
skin os others.
rr WILh. keep tiii-j ii.uu j-ko.m palling out

It cleans the scalp, ami makes tho hair
SOF T . LtJ« T R O US , A ND SILKEN,

Our Treatise on. the Hair sent free by man. .
R, p. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. It., Proprietors.
For sale by all druglsts.
July 15, WOO—lm

GREAT REMEDY FOR THE

CUKE OP THUOAT AND LUNG DISEASES.
DR. WISHART'B PINE TREE TAR

CORDIAL. <

It Is tho vital principle of the Pino Tree, oh
taluod by a peculiar process iu the distillation
of tho tar, Ipy which Its highest medical propor-
tion aro retained.
It is the only safeguard anti reliable remedy

which ha« been prepared from tho Juice of tho
Pin© Trob.

Itinvigorates the digestive organs and restores
tho appotlto.
It strengthens thedebilitated system.
It puritiesaud enriches tho blood, and expels

from tho system, tho corruption which scrofula
breeds on tho lungs.

It dissolves tho mucus or phlegm which stops
theulr-passages of tho lungs.

Its healing principle acts upon tho Irritated
surface of tho lungs and throat, penetrating to
each diseased part, relieving pain aud subduing
inflammation.
It is the result of years of study aud experi-

ment, and it Is offered to the alUicted, with the
positiveassurance of its power to euro the fol-
lowing diseases, Ifthe patient lias not too long
pclnyod a resort to tho means ofcure:

Consumption of tho lungs, Cough,.Sore Throat
aud Breast, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint, Blind
and Bleeding Piles, Asthma, Whooping Cong ,
Dipthorla, Ac., Ac.

Wo aro often asked why are nut other reme-.
dies in tho market for Consumption, Coughs,
Golds aud other Pulmonary affections equal to
Dr. L. Q, WlsharL’s PineTree Tar Cordlrl. Wo
answer—

Ist. It cures, not by stopping cough, but by
loosening and assisting nature to throw off tho
unhealthy matter collected aboutthothroatund
bronchial tubes, causing irritation and cough.

2d. Most Throataud Lung Remedies aro com-
posed of Anodynes, which allay tho cough for
awhile, hut by their constringing effects, the fl-
res become hardened, and thounhealthy fluids

coagulate and aro retained In tho system, cans-
lug disease beyond thocontrol of our most emi-
nent physicians.

dd.TUo Piuo Tree Tar Cordial, withits assist-
ants, aro proforrable, because they remove tho
cause of irritation of tho mucousmembrane and
bronchial tubes,assist tho lungs toact and throw
off tho unhealthy Secretions, and purify the
blood, thus scientifically making tho euro per-
fect. ,

Dr. Wlifhart Ims on file hundreds and thou-
sands of certificates, from men and women of
unquestionable character who wore hopelessly
given up to die,but. through the -Providence of
God were completely restored to health by the
Pine Tree Tar Cordial. A Physician la
attendance who can • bo consulted nl per-
son or yb nfall, free of charge. Price of
Pino Tree Tar Cordial 51 50 per bottle,
$ll per do/- Sent by express on receipt of price,
Address, “L. Q.O. Wishart, M. I). No. liiJ North
2d street. Philadelphia,Pa.

April 22, 1«0»—3m

ilßarri eU
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BLAIR—HARDIE.-rln Philadelphia, on the
20th Inst., by theRev. J. Addison Henry, Mr.
WilliamBlair, of Carlisle, to Miss Mary Hurdle,
of thoformer place.

ADAMS—BYERS.—On the ISth last., by Uev.
J. A, Murray, Mr. Fltz William Adams U> Miss
Laura Jauo Byers.-

RUGGLIW—UAMSEY.—On tho Uth ult., by
tho same, Mr. Uuyrgo Haggles to Mrs. .Mary
Ramsey.

®lje jftflariutis.

Carlisle Flour ai ul drain Jfurlccl.
COIIUKUriiD WEEKLY BY J. 11. IJOSLKU A lll'o

. Caumsm , July 12), jMj!».

Flour—l'umlly,.7 50 Corn, DO
Flour-Super '5 50 New «m(8, 15
Kyo Flour (i 00 Clov* r Seed, 7 U»
Wheal—White, 1 Timothy Seed
New Wheat-Rod, la 1 Sow I lay \Uou .u a*
llye, .. 81 o:.-

IMiilntlelitUiit Markets
i*jtfn.u)KU*aiA July 2i), isa

Flour.—Thomarket Ih rather tinner, ami theic
Ikmore doing both for shipmentami homo con-
sumption. Sales of.Tooobblw., cliletly extra faniily
at §sis per bbl. for North western, and 0 2> u $7
for Pennsylvania do. do., Including small lots of
minerfino at 5a5 2'», extras at s:l7'£us, and luncy
hrmidH ut Dah) 50; llye Flour is very quiet, and
cannot be quoted over 0 J-’.'-JU -i. Pmrosof Corn
Meal arc nominal.

Ukaik.—The movements In Iho wheat market
coutmuo of uri extremely t.mited •churaeior,
and prices are weak. Hales at Isul '*u ; umber
at $1 soal •>"», the latter rate i«>r Michigan; 13)0
bushelscholoo Jnulataat 81 y>. and while nt 81
dial 7*>. llyo soils nt 81 .iia— n>er bushel for
Weaoorn. Corn is quiet at the recent decline.—
Hales of OCOO bushels yellow at klakS bushels
of Western mixed nt SSa!»le,* Oats are un*
changed. Sales of 500(J bushels Western at "Sa
70cents; Pennsylvania at 7.1a70c., ami Southern
at 7fla7Uc. Nothingdoing In Uarley or .Malt.

Mrs. u. a. smith’s photo-
graphic Gallery Suuth-eust Corner llano-

•ver estreat, and- Market .Square, where may he had
all the dluerenlstylea of Photographs, from card
to life size.
IV.OIIYTVI'Ea, AMBHOTYPEB, AND

ANMELIOTYPES :

also Picture*ou Porcelain, {something newiboth
plainanti Colored, and which are Ucatftllnlpni-
duotlouu of the Photographic art. Call an* see
them.

Particular attention given to copying from
Ihmuorroty.pes Ac.

fcmo Invites the patronage oflhepubllc.
yeb.y, itm

Dußtneaa, 'Notices.
Ganat Auction Sai.e or Day Goons.

—W. C, Sawyer & Co, will olTor their largo ami
elegant slock of Dry Goods at auction, com-
mencing July 21,1809, to continue one week, <luy
and night. Their Block consist* of everything
found In ft Dry Goods Store, Silks, Poplins, Gren-
adines, Lawns, Alpacas, Cloth, Silk Coats,
Shawls, Luce Points, Cloths, Casslraeres, Clan-
ncls. Carpets, Oil Cloths, IHliulh,Ac. This 1b the
lineal Block of Dry Goods ever ottered to the pub-
lic at auction. Don’tfait to comd mulsecuro
tho bargains that wilt ho given away at tills
sale. A crcditoffourmonlhswlll be given upoii
all sums of tweut>* dollars and upwards. Sale
to commence at 9(retook, Al M.,and7o'clock, P.
JiL of each day and evening. .Comfortableweals
prepared for the ladles.

Vf, C. SAWYBIU CO,
July 15,1RWJ,

Fuesii arrivals.— 'Vo have just.ro-
ccivcd, and oflbr wholesale and retail, a full
assortment very choice Teas. A lot of very
finest sugarCured Hams. A lot of finest Factory
Cheese, at quite reduced price, wholesale and
retail. A lot of genuine Cider Vinegar-very
sourand put up In splendid barrels, which wo
oiler at exceedingly low prices, wholesale and
retail. A lot of very choicest genuine Old Gov.
eminent Java Cofl'cc, browned or green, also,
Choice Drowned KIo Coffee. A lot of good
Drowned Cofl'eo, at quite iv reduced price. In full
sack lots. Vm. lllfttr A Son, .South End, Carlisle
Pa. -

July 20,1800.

jß€£?*Drugsl Medicines, Chemicals, Pa-
tent Medicines, Ac., a full slock constantly on
hand, at the lowest market vales.- Also a com-
plete lino of School Hooks at. the lowest prices,
and all articles pertaining to tliy Drug and Honk
business. -

* KAVKIIBTICK DUOS.
Feb. 18, ISGO—tf No. 10 N, Hanover K(.

•special Notices

IHiMK

33*2} (SofltJS. «

i»o». m«n,

(Jreat JJecliiie JbPrices
To olo.se out all kinds of

SUMMER GOODS,

at Tirr:

*

CENTRAI. HOUSIO,

DRESS GOODS

Win bo sold nl a

Great sacrifice'.

LOWER THAN EVER,

lack rorNTs;

LACE SHAWLS,

gUMMEU HEADING

HURD &*HOUGHTON’S
LIST OF

CHOICE BOOKS

Noncs.—Any book published by HURD A
HOUGHTON,4S9 Broom, street, Now York, will
bo sent by them, postage prepaid, on of
theadvertised prices.

1, BREMER. Life, Letters nod Posthumous
works ofFrodrlkaßromer, Edited by hcrslsler,
Charlotte Bremer. Translated from Iheawedlsh
by Freda MlloW. In ono vol., crown Bvo. Cloth,
ay

“ The double biography IsdellghtfUl,chlelly bo-
cause It shows Fredrlka in the bosom of her
family, from earllestcblldhood.and may bo said
to trace the history of her mind.”—PhUa>tt'l2>hia
frets.

2. THE OPEN POLAR SEA. Popular edition.
By Isaac I. Hoycs.M. D. With nlnolllustruilonM
on wood, and a map. IvoLposthvo. Cloth,S-if.
Fine edition, embellished with six full page Il-
lustrations, drawn by Burley, While ana others,
from I)r. Hayes's sketches;, three full page
charts; twenty-eight vlgnetts, and a tine por-
trait of the author, engraved on steel. I vol.,
Bvo. Price 8375; half calfB<l. •

“ Whut wo have said of Dr. Hayes's book will,
wo trust, send many renders to Its pages. The
doctors heroism'ls remarkable, and ho will de-
serves to bo bracketed with the late Dr. Katie i n
Arctic honors,—London Athenaeum*

:{. SKETCHES ABROAD WITH PEN AND
PENCIL. By Felix O. C. Darloy.with J 5 fullpaged and 74 smaller illustrationson wood. A
now edition with three additional wlgnetts,ami
printed on toned paper. In ivoi.,4to. Price in
cloth, S 3 50; cloth gilt,$1; morocco S 3

« Undoubtedly, Dr. Harley is thebeat draughts-
man in the United States; and Judging him by
what ho has here done, ho can have no superi-
oranywhere, His designs are engraved by ac-
complished artists in the best style ofart. and
taking these, with bis own entirely natural and
unaffected description of what ho saw abroad,
wo know of no similar production which uo
should bo willing torecommend so unreserved-
ly,—Boston Citrior.

• 4. OLD ENGLAND; Its Scenery, Art and Peo-
ple. By- James M. Hoppln, Proiessor In Vale
College. I vol., Itfrao. Price $2.
“This book has theadvantage ofconcisely and

emphatically pointingout many comparatively
neglected objects of Interest and sources of
Information and pleasure, t •• :.nglandla Just
the bo tfor the departing u Her to put in
ills pocket torefresh hlsmemory and make sug-
gestivehis tour.”—lioston Transcript.

5. ITALIAN JOURNEYS. By William I).
Howells,’ author of “Venetian Life.” Ivol.,
crown Bvo. Price $2.

,
.

There is no writer of travels In our day so
simple, sincere, enjoyable and profitable,—
Brooklyn Union.

0. VENETIAN LIFE; Including Coraraoiclal,
Social, Historical and ArtlsUu Notice *•. Hie
Place. By William D. Howells. I vol, uow»
Svo, Price, extra cloth. 82.

•‘Probably nobook of thoseason has gh to so
much delight as Mr,Howell’s ‘Venetian Life.'
» • Mr. Howells has produced a volume which
is worthy tostand with Irving’s ‘Alhambra,’”
—Hartford Rrcss

7. REMINISCENCES OP EUROPEAN TRAV-
EL By Andrew P. Peabody, D. D..LL. D„
Preacher to Harvard University, Price $1aO.

•• On Art. architecture, laws, manners and so-
ciety, his criticisms are discriminating, klnuly
and often original; and the volume contains
more Information, less spite and more solid
sense, than many of far greater size and pro*
tension.—SaturdayReview, London.

8. HOMESPUN: or, Five and Twenty Years
Ago. By Xhos. Lackland. Xvcl., lUmo. Price

or. Five and Twenty Years Ago,'
whichwo have boforo noticed briefly, 1» a book
wlilchwo cannot praise toohighly. His descrip-
tions nave thatstrongJlavor.of.tno.uoli Umtwo
notice intho opening spring, and that refreshes
ua more than the most costly Jorelga odors.

‘From silken Samarcand or spicy Lebanon.'
Springfield Republican.
'■ 9. TWO THOUSAND MILES ON HORSE-
BACK. Santo Fo and Back. A Summer Tour
through Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado and New
Mexico, In tho Year 1800. By Colonel Jus. F.
Moline. Ivol., crown 8 vol. PrlcoSi

“The title gives, however, an Inadequate Idea
of tho nature of the book, which contains not
only descriptions of tho Incidentsof travel, but
•valuable historical matter which is both new
nud interesting.”—EvcnHiy Rost. Hew York.

10. THE HAND-BOOK FOR MOTHERS. A
Guido Intho caroof YoungChildren. By Edward
H. Parker, M. D. A now edition. In one volume,
I2mo. Cloth, $1.50.

, ‘ , ~

"The volume answers authoritativelyall the
questions whichmothers are continuallyasking,
andremoves thopainfuldoubts with which they

are continually troubled. It Is indeed of such •.

great practical value, and meets so general a
want, that there would seem to be no reason
why It should not bo considered a necessity in
everyfamily.”—-Boston Daily UVanscript.

11. WOMAN IN PRISON. By Caroline H.
Woods. In 1 vol., 10mo.* Cloth, 8i.20,

airs. Wood’s record of tho life of a Matron in a
StatePrison, Is unadorned fact.
1° THE DIARYOPA MILLINER. By Bello Oils

rCarollro XL Woods.) In X vol. lOmo. Cloth, SL-j.
“ Asmart milliner could tell many a linostory.

A smart milliner Is * Bello Otis • and Hullis Just
what she docs. Her narrative baa all the vivaci-
ty and piquancy which belong to woman. Now
It sends a keenshatt, and thou follows a sail.' ‘*t
exquisite humor.’-’—Albany Express?'

13. ESSAYS ON ART. By FranclaTurnur Put •
grave, late Follow of Exeter College. Oxford. I

voLltoio. red cloth, gilt tops. PricoSl »5..
“Mr Pnlgrave’s cannons of art are eininonm

catholic, free from any tendonoy.toseusaiUuial-
Ism; and, though his examples are cmiilnifii
chleily to thecurrent emanations of British cul-
ture. his motives arc general, his reasoning
broad, and bis style of expression Is such ns cur-
ries authorUj-.”— Boston Rost.

U THE ART IDEA; Sculpture, Painting mul
Architecture in America. By James Jackson
Jarves. X vol. I(Jmo. cloth. PricoSl 7j.

“The volume deserves thecareful studj oi in-
telligent amateures of art; and, whatevcr dir-
fercuces of opinion itmay call forth. Its details
will bo found ofrare Interestand full of Instruc-
tive suggestions,—-Veto York lYibune.

June 21, ISWL-Siu

PARASOLS,

SUN UMBRELLAS,

SUMMER CASSIMERES,

SUMMER CLOTHS.

.Everything lu the lino of SUMMER STOCK
will be sold from this clalo regardless of cost to

make room for HALL GOODS.

NOW. IS THE TIME FOR* BARGAINS.

COME ONE AND ALL!

IiKIDIOH * MIXiLKR.

Ontho
SOUTH EAST CORNER OF MARK KT .S(J,UARE

July22. UMi.

COUNTY TREAS.UREII.—I will be a
candidate for County Treasurer,at tho De-

mocratic Primary election In August, and if
nominated and elected, pledge myself to collect
tho County and Stale taxes at a reduction of one
per cent from thoratenow charged. Ialso pledge
myself to support tho ticket that maybe nomi-
nated. PETERS. MILLER,

July I,lBo9.—tc* Monroe township.

mo ALLWHOM XT MAY CONCERN.
I —Tills Is to certify that J. B. Leldig, ol Sliver

goring township,aid not Influence me lo vole for
Mr. Swartz for County Superintendent at Ino
School Plreclors Convention, held at- Carlisle,
May Ith, ISOS). J promised lo vote for Mr. Swartz
several months previous,provided. Sir. Zeamer
could not bo elected.. Mr. Goo. W, Lhessel, of
Monroe township, was present when I made the
promise to Mr. Swartz. Mr. LeidJg wxuPa
stranger to mo at the time, and never expressed
his opinionas to his choice for Superintendent
In my presence. Mr. X»oldighas no influence or
control over mo, and never attempted lo inllu-,
encerao Inanyway. All accusations or charges
against Mr. Beldlg having Influenced me In my
actions atsaid convention are false ami without
foundation. JACOB GUTSHALB,

Treasurer JST orlh MiddUton SchoolHoard,
CusrnEUP.vND County,S.S,

Personally appeared before me, a Justice of the
Peace Inand for thesaid County,Jacob Gut.shall,
who did upon his solemn oath say that thoabovo
statement Is justand true. Sworn to beiovo mo
lUis'JUd day of June, A. D. 1009.

W. \V. WANBAUGII, J. P.

rr.o ALL WHOM THIS MAY COME.
I —I hereby certify that J. B.Loldlg, ofSllvcr

Spring township, did not Influence mo to with-
hold my vote from P. K. ICnst for County
Superintendent, at tho School Directors’ conven-
tion held at Carlisle, May 4th, 1860. I did not see
Mr. Leldig at said convention, nor had Ia con-
versation with him for over two months provl?
ous to that time. lam alone responsible for my
actions at tho convention, and all accusations
against Mr. Leldig about myactions arc false
and withoutany foundation, and Ibelieve them
tobo maliciously designed to injure Mr. Leldig.

0120. W. JACOBS.
Secretary Middlesex School Hoard.

CnanmupAKP County, S.S.
Personally appeared before mo, a Justice of the

Peace In and for tho County aforesaid, George
TV. Jacobs, who does say upon oath that thefore-
going statement Is Just and true. Alllrniodand
subscribed lo before mo this22d day of .Juno, A.
P.. 1809. W. W. WANBAUGH. J. I*.

July 1,1800/

SALE OF LIVERY STOCK,—The
subscriber will offer at public sale, at his

stable, North Bedford Street, Carlisle, on Satur-
day, July 3lat, ISCO, all the stock and fixtures be-
longing to his llvory establishment, vtz;

12 Head of Horses.
inTop Buggies.
2 Trotting Buggies.
1 Conch.
Germantown Wagons, (ono nud two seats.)
2Arabulaucu Wagons.
2 Spring Wagons.
G Singleand ono double Sleighs.
13sets of Harness, (double and single,) Blank-

ets. Robes, Fly Nets, Halters, Combs, and every-
thing belonging to the stable.

,Sale at 10 o’clock, of said day, when linns
will bo made know n by

July Js,;bo!)—lt
M. .1. WETZEL.

J.8. DOUGHERTY
WITH

CONOVER, DORFF & CO.,
M A N a I'' A C T U It K U S

A>’ i> wUoi,k s A lK nj:ai. m i:h is

BOOTS AN]) SII*O E s ,

NO . 52 1 M A K K K T B '1” 11 K K T

PHILADELPHIA,
July 15,15G0-—ly

REMOVAL.—O. L. LOGHMAN has
removed Ills establishment to Ms splendid
NEW GROUND FLOOR GALLKRY,'

opposite Kaxton’s Hardware Rtoro. East Main
street, Carlisle, Pa., where bo cordially invites
the public to examine the place and his numer-
ous specimens. The well known skill ol the
proprietor,as an Artist, wlthan Improved light,
and entrance and sky-light, all on the first
floor, are sulUclcnt Inducements for the public
to patronize the establishment.

Illspictures arc universally pronounced equal
to the best taken In Philadelphia or New York,
and far superior to any taken In this part of Urn
country. Please call.

C. L. LOCHMAN.
.March 4. 1863

WANTED FOR THE

Sights I Secrets
OF THE NATIONAL CAPITOL.

The most startling Instructive and entertain-
ingbook of theday. Rend fur Clreu’ars and see
our terms. AddresU. B. PUBLIBHING Cu., ill
Broomo street, New York.

July a, isoa—it

iFinauciat.
HUIE GREAT PACIFICRAILROAD
1 IS FINISHED.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OK TIIL

UNION AND CENTRAL PACIFIC

RAILROADS,

BOUGH T AND SOLD

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

HA NKEJIS •A N D

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SE-

cmtrriEs uolh, *c.

NO 10, SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Piru.AnKi.i’UiA, Pksn,
May 20. ISfi!».

TjUNE.CLOTHING.
ISAAC MVINOSTON,

NO. 22, BOOTH HANOVERSTREET’.
Cauuslk Pa.

I invito theattention of my old customers■ and
the public at largo, to my large and Uwillaui
stock of -> v

S V U M fi U GOODS.
for men, j outli, and boys’ wear; My cii'dom d< •

partniciu comprises the llneslami mostselect »>t
Cloths and Casslmerea, while myarray ot

HEADY MADE CLOTHING
is carefully and most tastefully gotten up. I
ciiupot UMU wm not

VINOSTON.
NO. 22. NORTH HANOVER HTICHKT, Carlisle.

4,Vj- 1 am stillpolling the Florence Sewing Ma-
chine. -I

May I-‘i. ISi ill—

KIUCAX'H OTK 1 ,,

NORTH IIANOVKU STREET,

Carlisle, Pa
The subscriber has leased the above commo-

dious andWELL-KNOWN HOTEL,
lately occupied by Lewis Faber.) and Is un\v
prepared to accommodate ike publiciu;> manner
o eve satisfaction.
starling i’or eikty uuiw^.

WM, K.
April S, ISi/J.—iim*

FEMALE MKDIGINKH.-DlKenscs ».»w.(iini’ii Mifcm lully, eiueby apply In;; »•

.-.iiIKLLA SIAItIAN.ND St. Mirlll l.m
st.TlUliulflplihi, I*u.
(At . IS'w.-d- ,


